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Booklet Tells OfVAST NUMBERS OF

EMIGRANTS HERE LdtMvsMW&3iQWest Side Delia
P. D. Beneke, secretary of the

Southern Alluvial Land' association, INCOOfTCD

many photographs of farm soenesln
these deltas, is a companion to "The
Mississlppi-Taso- o . Delta," issued
some weks ago. "The Call of the Al-

luvial Empire," published about a
year ago, makes up a list of three
booklets, put out by the association
and sent broadcast to homeBeekers
throughout the nation.

."" PREMIER DAT0 WINS.
MADRID. Dec. 21. Premier Dato in

the parliamentary elections retained his

seat for Vitorla. AH members of his

iti The party

V"-w-. . K . T

NEW YORK, Deo. 21. Eighty im-

migration lnipeotora at E11U Island
were overwhelmed with work as a
result of th arrival of 14,000 immi-
grant over the week-en- d, tall .aak-tn- g

admission to the country be-

fore Christmas. Officials said there
wan little chance that all of the
11 AAA wmiM h Mfnln .fnm Ra t -

has Just received from the printers
the second booklet to be issued bythe association thlgsyear, descriptiveof the alluvial lands 'of the lower
Mississippi valley.

"The West Side Delta," Is the
title of the new booklet, whlrh con-
tains 84 nacpo ftlW with anliirhton.Fur'day.
ing articles on the soil, crops, growth I CBDUiei wu wn...

! .rrantlon also were
wmi " 1,1 1 runa aeveiopment of the St. Franc-l- a

and Tensas basins, togethor with

Unbelievable Values in This
FORTUNE'S, Inc.

The force or inspectors ana me
housing quarters at Ellis Island, of-

ficials said, were entirely Inadequate
to handle the crowds of new comers.
Other Immigrants reported en route
on the Atlantic are expected to add
to congestion later In the week.

The immigrants hail from every
part of Europe and some com from
Latin-Americ- countries. A group
of nearly 400 Portuguese arrived on
the steamship Leea to join a Portu-
guese colony in New Bedford, Mass.
Hundreds of Spaniards also arrived,
many planning to go to Pennsyl-
vania mine fields. Refugees ; from
Poland and Armenia also cams In
large numbers.. - t SaleemisaiiiDiail fcsleryEngineers Want

Laws Enacted
Engineers and architetcts of Mem-phi- s,

urged the Shelby delegation to
the legislature, at a banquet at the
Hotel Gayoso Monday night, to lend
their support to two measures; one
to provide for a department of sani-
tary engineering in the state board
ot health, and the other to provide
for the creation of a state board of
examiners before which all prospec-
tive' engineers shall pass a satisfac-
tory examination before being al-

lowed to follow their profession in

"But seeing is believing,''

Santa Glaus
,

Will Visit Our Christmas

Tree Celebration

Thursday Afternoon
- From 3 to 5 p.m.

,

Free Candy
Fortune's Peppermint Stick Candy will be given

' to every child accompanied by an adult.

SAMPLES OF FRUIT CAKE

Will be given to every lady visitor during-
- our Xmas

tree celebration Thursday afternoon

Fortune's Stick Candy is made fresh daily in our own

Candy Kitchen,' absolutely pure safe jpr the children.

.the state.
xne oanqnei was given in nonor ci

the Shelby delegation by members
of the Engineers club, the American
Association of Engineers and the
Architects League of Memphis. De-

ponent sayeth not as to the effect
of the hospitality of the hosts on the
legislators, but certain it is 'that sup-
port of the measure was promised by
the members of the delegation pres-
ent at the feast. ,Sj? .

Casting aside all regard to replacement costs we wish" to spealc tHe last Word In the cut price hos-

iery competition.

We shall sell out our stocks at this figure once they are gone we shall replace our stocks at the con
siderably higher prices prevailing for spring.

Whether for Xmas gifts, or simply a farsighted buying ahead for your own needs, this sale-- is one
you can't possibly; afford to overlook.

Suspect Released
By Habeas Corpus

Lewis Kiehne, arrested by the po-
lice department 10 days ago on
telegraphic information from Phila-
delphia, was released from custody
Monday by Probate Judge Prank
Guthrie when the city, announced
that it would not contest the habeas
corpus f proceedings brought for
Kiehne.

The habeas corpus writ chargedthat Kiehne had been arrested for
abandonment of his ifamily.

KE.

Women's fall fashioned pore thread silk stockings, consisting
of sample lots and oddments from our stock, in broken as-

sortments. They are all over silk or with double mercer-
ized lisle garter tops and extra double soles, In black, white,
cordovan, gray, champagne or field mouse; not every sire
iq each color, but all sizes in the lot. Values to $4.00; spe-sa- le

price

ICE CREAM. CAKESWE SAVE YOU MONEY III I I 1 ' I I WHOLE SALE AND DETAIL
Ml J r J A I MANUFACTURERS AaieeTiAkicWW V BW WON YOUR BUILDING

CLINTON
BUILDING CO. Union and Somerville

1.00
- !

,IfoiP&ipsteiW&'BrQi

A letter to you
From Santa Claus

Women's full mercerized lisle stockings,
made with seam op the back, deep dou-

ble garter tops and extra double soles, in
black, cordgvan Or white; regularly 85c;
special sale price

Women's pure thread silk stockings,
6emifashioned, double mercerized lisle
garter tops, extra double soles and high
spliced heels, in black, white or cor-

dovan; regularly $1.39; special sale
price t

50 69

Women's full fashioned pure thread silk
stockings, with lace boot effect, double silk
garter tops and extra double soles, in black
only; regularly $5,95; special sale price

Women's full fashioned gauze lisle and
mercerized lisle hosiery, with double gar-
ter tops and extra double soles, in black,
white or cordovan; regularly $1.00 and
$125; special sale price

Women's full fashioned pure thread silk
stockings, with silk clockings, double tner
cerized lisle garter tops and extra doable
soles; black with white or cordovan with
white? regularly $425; special sale pric-e-

85 2.65 2.95
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In consideration of gift-seeke- rs we are dropping the priceylut

not the standard of

Our fine luggage
Such values are seldom seen

Christmas gifts in
special display

Gift Traveling Bags
Art t w 9.89

$25.00 values for

,.,..,,, 19JS$40.00 values for...
vi1 2475$50.00 values for

Suitcases That Would Like To Be Gifts
9.89$25.00 values for.,.,,,..,

$35.00 values for., v "14.75
19. 75$45.00 values for

Displayed for your convenience on six large ta-

bles, brimming with wonderful values represent-
ing, in most instances, from 30 to 50 rcduo--'

tions:

1st Table Values up to $1.50 priced 79c

2d Table Values up to $2.25 priced. .1.00
3d Table Values up to $3.00 priced. ,,.1.89
4th Table Values up to $4.25 priced... 2.00

5th Table Values up to $6.00 priced. . .2.98
6th Table Values up to $7.50 priced. . .3.98

CutGlass Night Sets special 83c

Colonial Berry Sets large bowl and 6 saucers 89c

Cut Glass Water Sets Jug and 6 tumblers. .1.29
Mahogany Boudoir Lamps With silk shade....... 2.98

Reading Lamps Adjustable to any angle. ......... 3.69

Electric Brass Sewing Lamps A wonderful value 1.98

Cut Glass Bud yases Assorted patterns.. 98c

Fancy Sefving Trays Detachable bottom, $2.25
value ..,.i. . . ... ......... ............ 1.29

Wardrobe Trunks at Less Than Half
$ 65.00 values for, , , , , 1 , , t ,,, t , , , ,HM, 7
$ 80.00 values for , , .y. . -- , t . , i'i mf.i i mm 39.7S
$100.00 values for , 49.75

On your Christmas shopping tour stroll along

Lowenstein's slipper-avenu- e

There you will find real values in gifts ofri warmth and comfort4

Children's red or blue comfy
slippers , ...,..
Women's felt Juliets, leather sole and heel,
all colors ...1.

u m
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Women's felt comfy slippers,
all colors ,v.


